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The following information has been received from a
1.
reliable source:2.
"The South East London Branch of the Troops Out
Movement held their regular Monday evening meeting at Charlton
House, The Village, 8E7 on Monday 21st July 1975 from 8 pm until
10 pm. Eleven persons attended the meeting which was chaired
by i
Privacy

...1400/75/9.7.......
3.

In the main discussion centred upon the 'Week of
Action' and consisted of a self critical analysis. It was
generally thought that the Branch had been over ambitious in
attempting so many varying activities without some thought
having gone into the planning at a much earlier stage. The
feeling was that it would have been more successful hAd fewer
events been arranged.
a guest from
There followed a report from L. Privacy
Greenwich Trope-Council, on the recent visit to Belfast of
the Greater London Trades Council Delegation and the trouble
which followed the expulsion from the delegation of the three
members who supported the TOM line; these three had expressed
a desire to see members of the Republicaa_MgzYgMent_as well as
speaking to pro-loyalist organisations. L Privacy jthen said
that he had recently been appointed secret:Ai-T-6i' Oi;eenwich
Trades Council and was now in a slightly better position to
push for the Trades Councils affiliation to TOM.

4.

5.

Most of the other business which came up for discussion
was of a routine nature and little of interest was discussed."

6.

References of persons known to have been present:- Richard CHESSUM
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